Agenda for Virtual COD MEETING, 16 February ’22, 5:00 pm.

Link to Meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87562452251?pwd=MHlxbHhmbTMyMWZsVXZnK0xDNHRkdz09

Note: Not all topics listed here may be reached for discussion. In addition, the topics listed are those which the Chair reasonably expects will be discussed, as of the date of this notice. This meeting may be audio and/or visually recorded solely for the purpose of preparing written minutes.

AGENDA

Call to Order

Introduction of Guest: Town Manager Lisa Wong

Review and Approval of Minutes of 19 January ‘22

DISCUSSION WITH LISA

OLD BUSINESS

Follow up on Survey
    New Link
    Paper: cost, distribution, collection
    Availability of MOD Webinar online
    Reschedule Jeff Dugan Zoom meetings
    MOD grant for public building improvement

NEW BUSINESS

Library ARPA Access Proposal

SCHEDULE NEXT MEETING

ADJOURN